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Changes in Project Desig=n 

A. 	 Statement of Country Project Objectives. 

Since the DIP was written, two objectives for the nutrition component have 
been added in order to focus efforts on improving the nutrition of pregnant 
women, and children at risk of the effects of poor weaning practices. 

1. Increase to 80% the proportion of families (mothers and fathers) who know 
proper weaning practices (defined by DOH health policy). 

2. Increase to 80% the proportion of families (mothers and fathers) who 
know the proper nutritional needs of pregnant women. 

B. 	 Location and Size of Priority Population 

The size of the priority population has changed. The most recent population 
figures for 1991 are: 

Kaiapit 0-41 mos. 1,497 
12-59 mos. 5,473 

Women 15-44 yrs. 10,245 

Lae Coast 0-11 mos. 522 
12-59 mos. 1,908 

Women 15-44 yrs. 3,751 

In the DIP review, comments were made about the differences in certain 
population figures. At the time of the DIP, two census reports were being 
used and this could have led to some of the confusion. The most recent 
figures appear above, but as of yet we can not accurately report on infants 
from 12-48 months of age as the DOH does not track this group at present. 

C. 	 Health Problems Which The Project Addresses. 

No changes. 

D. 	 Child Survival Interventions. 

D.1. Family Planning: At present, we are investigating ways to strengthen the 
family planning outreach for women in the project areas, with a special focus 
on gaining the support of men for family planning, since men are the primary 
decision-makers in the villages. 
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In response to the DIP, less than 1% of the women in the project area use 
modern contraceptive methods provided by the health department or Family 
Planning Association Distributors (women who have been trained in some 
villages to distribute pills and condoms for a small fee).It may be feasible for 
VBAs to distribute condoms, as little training would be involved, but it is 
likely that there would be some cultural constraints unless this women worked 
as a partner with her husband. The women who currently act as Family 
Planning Association Distributors feel that they would not have adequate time 
to act as both a distributor and as a VBA, but there is also reluctance to take 
on VBA responsibilities when there are, at present, no fees for their services. 

D.2. EPI/MCH: There are no changes in the objectives for immunization. 
However, in the DIP review there was some uncertainty about PCI's protocol 
for the follow-up of immunization defaulters. Several comments need to be 
made in relation to this uncertainty. Baby books will be checked by village 
women who have received immunization promotion training. These include 
VBAs and other selected women from each village. A sticker on the book 
identifies children who have completed their immunizations. Children who 
have not completed immunizations will be advised to go to the next clinic held 
in the area or to the outpatient clinic at the hta!th ccziter to receive the 
remaining immunizations. These women will be told by the immunization 
promoters, the clinic health staff, and the health center staff how many times 
they need to come back and when in order to complete the immunizations for 
that particular child. The Health Center and MCH staff are responsible to 
check health center vaccination records, but as yet, the health center staff are 
not able to provide a "list" of children who need vaccinations to the mobile 
clinics and foot patrols. In addition to the identification of defaulters by the 
immunization promoter, VBAs advise the mothers of newborns to bring them 
to the mobile clinic for enrollment, at which time they receive a baby book. 

With high-risk births, women will be selected by the community as VBAs and 
they will be trained to identify high risk women and to refer them to a health 
facility. They, in turn, will give health education to both women and men in 
the villages, stressing reproduptive anatomy and physiology, maternal nutrition, 
habits and practices for a healthy pregnancy and a safe delivery, the factors 
that make a woman at "high risk" and the importance of birth spacing and 
family planning methods. These trainings are started with focus group type 
sessions where current beliefs and practices are brought out and discussed. It 
is felt that in a country where there are many different beliefs and practices, 
it is imperative to conduct such sessions first to adequately focus and modify 
the educational sessions to make them relevant for the given audience. 

Consideration has been gi-,en to villages in remote areas, and these villages 
are bei.g encouraged to cooperate in the building of a bush material house 
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near the aistrict health center so high risk women can come stay near the 
health center to wait for delivery. Mobil MCH Teams will also play an 
important role in these remote areas where women are far from antenatal 
care. These teams will examine pregitant women where possible or take 
thorough histories where examination is not possible. 

D.3. Diarrheal Disease Control (CDD): The objectives for CDD have not 
changed. In reference to the DIP review, PCI is following the country's policy 
for the case management of diarrheal disease, which stresses the importance 
of continued breastfeeding, continued feeding with freshly cooked solid food 
(for older children), increased fluids and promotion of starch-based, home
available fluids. 

VBAs are trained to promote early use of home-available fluids for children 
with diarrhea, and to refer children with severe diarrhea or diarrhea that is 
worse than usual to the nearest health facilities. (Please see attached CDD 
module.) PCI's training for VBA, stresses the impurtance of referring the 
child with severe diarrhea before the child exhibits symptoms of dehydration. 
PCI workers do not distribute ORS packets. Packets are distributed through 
aid posts, health centers and MCH clinics to people who live too far away 
from these facilities to came for a daily supply when their children are ill with 
diarrhea. At these distribution sites, the parents (or family members) are 
instructed by the health staff (nursing sisters or aid post orderlies) in the 
correct preparation of oral rehydration solution from the packets before they 
can receive the packets. 

Teachers, pastors, and volunteer village health workers who know how to mix 
the solution also receive packets which they can distribute to or mix for 
villagers with children who ai .l from diarrhea. In accordance with DOH 
policy, these distributors must request a supply of ORS packets from the 
health facility. 

D.4. Nutrition: In the DIP review it was stated that the nutrition component 
of PCI's project needed to be better defined and elaborated upon. At the time 
of the DIP submission there was no Provincial Policy in relation to nutrition 
within the DOH and this made it very difficult for PCI to support and 
collaborate with the DOH. Fortunately, The Provincial Department of Health 
is presently in the process of developing a policy for nutrition (including 
recommended weaning practices) of infants, young children and mothers. All 
NGOs in the area have been invited to participate in the process. PCI's 
project director in Lae, Mr. Phillip Posarau is representing PCI in the 
sessions, with the objective of developing L nutrition program for the PCI 
project that supports the gcvernment policy. 
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However, it should also be noted that PCI has been stressing the importance
of improved nutrition of pregnant and lactating women in its on-going VBA 
training sessions for both women and men. These sessions focus primarily on 
education to improve knowledge of good nutrition practices among women 
and men. Messages included in these trainings are: 

a. Colostrum is a good, protective food for the newborn, and should not be 
discarded. 

b. The advantages of exclusive breastfeeding until the infant is at least 4 to 
6 months old include extended protection from infectious and diarrheal 
disease, and malnutrition. 

c. If a woman is well-nourished it increases the likelihood that she will give 
birth to a healthy baby. 

d. Women who are pregnant or lactating need protein in their diets. Women 
who do not partake of certain protein foods that are considered tabu during 
pregnancy should increase their intake of alternative proteins, such as beans 
and dried peanuts, and should eat a combination of these at each meal. 

e. Women who are pregnant or lactating need enough calories in their diets. 
Women and their husbands should make sure that women, who customarily 
eat last (often left-overs), eat often and receive enough of the best available 
food to stay healthy. 

D.5. ARI: The objectives and strategies for ARI have not changed. However, 
the comments made in the DIP are being taken into account and ways of 
incorporating these changes are being addressed. It is important to realize that 
PCI has been introducing CS interventions in a phased fashion, 
EPI-CDD--ARI, in the project area Lae. After one year of project work, both 
EPI and CDD have been introduced but our work in ARI has been limited 
and at present we are still in the process of developing an ARI curriculum. 

E. Strategies for Identifying and Providing Service to Individuals at Higher 
Risk 

E.1. EPI/MC: Identification and follow-up for immunization defaulters is the 
responsibility of village women who receive training in immunization 
promotion. These include VBAs and other selected women from each village. 
The immunization promoters check baby books for each child in the village. 
A sticker on the book identifies children who have completed vaccinations. 
Mother; of children with books that do not display the sticker are advised to 
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attend the next mobile MCH clinic held in the area, or to take their children 
to the outpatient clinic at the health center to receive the remaining 
vaccinations. 

Pregnant women who have not completed their vaccinations against tetanus 
are similarly advised. The VBA accompanies pregnant women, mothers and 
their children to clinic to ensure their attendance. The health staff inform the 
mother how many times and when she must return to the clinic with her child 
to complete the vaccination series. 

I. Human Resources Collaboration 

A. 	 Since the DIP, only one new staff member was hired by PCI. The individual's 
name was Muwete Gatsia and she was hired as the District Health Education 
Coordinator. Please see the attached resume, job description and revised 
organizational chart ard in Appendix for further information. 

B. 	 Technical assistance to the field project is provided by: 

Dr. Stephen Robinson, MPH, PCI's Asia regional technical adviser. Dr. 
Robinson serves as country director for PCI's Child Survival project in 
Indonesia. Dr. Robinson travelled to PNG in February,. 1991, to assist 
PCI/PNG staff with the preparation of the DIP. 

Barbie Rasmussen, RN, health program officer, provides technical and 
administrative support from PCIs headquarters in San Diego, California. She 
travelled to PNG in January, 1991, to orient new staff to Child Survival and 
PCI administrative and management systems. 

In June, Joan Brabec, PCI/PNG's Director for Health Education and Training, 
attended the National Council for International Health in Arlington, Virginia, 
where she p1_;ented a paper entitled 'The Importance of Educating Men 
About Women's Health Issues." Joan also attended the PVO CSSP Technical 
Workshop for Headquarters Staff as a field representative. 

Technical assistance in health information and computer systems is provided 
by Mr. Chua, World Health Organization/PNG. 

C. 	 Securing community support for the project is an essential, on-going activity. 
The success of the VBA and her credibility depend upon how well she is 
accepted in this role by the men and women in her village. Project staff 
spend a considerable amount of time in village recruitment, and make 
repetitive visits-often three or more- in the evenings and on weekends to the 
community to explain the project and address concerns of the villagers. This 
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develops the confidence of the community that the project will do what it 
promises. In addition, training is conducted in a central village, where it is 
also possible to involve and familiarize more villagers with the concept, and 
to provide the courses for the village men. It is time-consuming, but our 
experience is that programs which neglect this process overlook the fact that 
the village people are the ones who will use the services of the person who 
they select for training. They must have a thorough understanding of the 
benefits of these services, and must have confidence that the person they 
select for training will be able to provide them. In each village, PCI will work 
first with the village elders or village council, comprised mainly of village men. 
We also work with the leaders of the Giamsao, or women's group in each 
village. At the district level, we work with the District Health Committee, 
which is composed of representatives from 22 villages in Kaiapit. The 
Committee supports the activities in the district health station, and serves as 
a link between the health station and their communities. This year PCI 
conducted the following activities: 

Community meeting to organize training x 18 
Community meeting to support VBAs x 2 
Health Education session for men and womer, in the commulities x 4 
Health Education sessions at community school x 2 
District Health Committee meeting x 2 

D. 	 in the last year, PCI has developed new linkages to other health and 
development organizations including the National Council of Women, and 
Family Planning Association/PNG. PCI serves on the national MCH Working 
Committee along with representatives from the PNG Department of Health, 
WHO, UNICEF, the national USAID/John Snow Child Survival Support 
Program, and Save the Children Fund. 

PCI this year provided technical assistance in the development of a VBA 
training program to the Madang Provincial Department of Health. PCI 
conducted VBA training at Naeko, situated on the border of Madang and 
Morobe Provinces, jointly with the Madang Department of Health, at the 
request of the Madang Assistant Secretary for Health. Asst. Secretary 
Dunstan would like to introduce VBA training in Madang province and 
requested that PCI conduct the training jointly with his staff in order to 
demonstrate how the training is conducted and how the project operates. 

E. 	 Several issues were brought up about VBAs in the DIP review that need 
further elaboration in the annual report. 

First, VBA selection is carried out by the village people after several visits 
from PCI staff where selection criteria and VBA responsibilities are explained. 
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There is some variance from place to place, but usually there is consensus on 
who villages want to be trained. The woman selected must be mature and 
have children of their own, they must be respected in the community, and they 
must have the approval of their husbands to undertake this type of work. 

Second, the MCH mobile team and aid post orderly are the first line of 
support for the VBAs. If an APO is located near to a VBA he/she will be 
first health worker the VBA can contact if she has a problem pregnancy or 
delivery and needs advice. The health center staff may be of help, but they
will not be the main supportera or supervisors of VBAs because VBAs will 
bring pregnant mothers and mothers of newborns to the clinic sites or to the 
health center for assessment. VBAs will work with the MCH team in doing 
examinations and helping to interpret where necessary. It is hoped that this 
will help form a link between the VBAs in the village and the health center, 
will help improve the confidence of the VBAs and will make them more 
respectable among the villagers, as the health staff is recognizing their work. 

Th" J, VBAs do collect and report information as vell as referring mothers. 
A form has been created for the collection and recording of this information, 
but it is still in the process of being revised. 

I. Progress in Health Information Data Collection 

A. Baseline Survey 

The information on Baseline Survey has been reported in the DIP. 

B. Routine Data Collection 

B.1. The data collection system used by the district health station is primarily 
useful for neonates. At the clinic level, baby health books and adult health 
books (MCH record) and ANC (antenatal clinic) cards have been utilized. 
However, follow-up services usually are not provided due to the shortage and 
poor motivation of health department staff and a lack of transport. 

B.2. PCI developed its own reporting system for Village P.,irli Attendants. 
The form is attached in Appendix. VBAs are requested to keep the record 
of mothers whom they assisted and the information on all pregnant women 
in the community. They provide the records to MCH mobile clinic staff or to 
PCI's District Health Education Coordinator at the Health Centers. The 
newly developed system of ANC recording will allow identification of mothers 
who see VBAs and attend antenatal clinic. 
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B.3. The indicator for 'IT booster, total high risk pregnancy identified by 
health center staff, attendance at antenatal clinic, and the number of clinics 
held have been the most difficult for our project staff to collect because of the 
lack of cooperation from MCH staff and the inefficient system of data 
collection at health centers. 

B.4. PCI monitors the number of MCH clinics held and the number of 

practicing VBAs. 

B.5. PCI/PNG does not carry out case-finding activities. 

B.6./B.7. The District Health Education Coordinator, Sister Muwete Gatsia, 
and the Director for Health Education and Training, Joan Brabec, are 
responsible for collection, compilation and analyses of PCI's monthly corrected 
data. MCH team and HIS team from Morobe Provincial Department of 
Health collect their own data. Project Director Phillip Posanau received 
WHO/PNG training in the national computerized health information system. 
Mr. Posanau works closely with the provincial HIS team. Mr. Posanau, Ms. 
Brabec and the provincial HIS team are responsible for monitoring the quality 
of the data. In response to a comment in the DIP, PCI does provide 
management workshops covering data collection methods, the importance of 
collecting good data, the use of data for planning, etc., to health center staff 
in order to improve their skills in data coliection. In addition, district health 
staff also receive training on HIS in the form of bi-annual in-service training 
sessions. 

B.8. Morobe Department of Health provide monthly computer print-outs of 
health statistics to each district health center that are displayed as graphs in 
the health centers. However, this does not happen consistently because of a 
lack of funds to purchase computer paper and mechanical problems with the 
computer equipment. PCI provides quatterly reports to National and Morobe 
Provincial Departments of Health, Kaiapit District Health Center, and the 
Officer in Charge at Kaiapit District. Annual reports are provided to village 
leaders and VBAs in each community where project work is undertaken. 

B.9. Approximately 1% (excluding staff time) has been spent for PCI health 

information system. 

IV. 	Improvements in Program Qualily and Technical Effectiveness 

A. 	 The increased cooperation between PCI, DOH and District Health Center 
staff is crucial, however, extremely difficult to accomplish. There is always a 
verbal agreement and cooperative gestures, but the actual implementation of 
cooperative activities is difficult due to lack of staff, and the lack of interest 
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and commitment by baseline health staff, such as health center staff and the 
Aid Post Orderly. Often there is a lack of incentive for health staff to work 
hard and to remain motivated. 

Communication skills are another area to be seriously considered. In-service 
training for health staff should always include the development of effective 
communication skills. If the provision of health education and community 
participation is to become a reality, the improvement of the health center staff 
communication skills is inevitable. 

So far, our ideas of the importance of providing trainiug to VBAs and health 
education to the grass-roots level have been reinforced. Although the 
structuie of health care system and health policies have been established in 
PNG, the implementation of services and dissemination of important health 
messages rarely reaches people at the grass roots level. 

B. 	 Since the last program report, PCI has reorganized the reporting system for 
ante-natal clinics. Previously, a book was used to record the information, but 
now a card system has been introduced. 

V. Work Schedule 

A. 	 The implementation of planned activities have been hampered, on occasion, 
by threats and vandalism in the communities. One such example is a VBA 
training to be held in Yasuru that had to be postponed due to repeated 
break-ins at the sub-health center and threats to the center staff. We have 
tried to schedule our time in a flexible manner in order to avoid disruption 
due to such occurrences. Our strategy to overcome this has been to keep a 
flexible schedule and to always have alternative plans ready in case such a 
situation arises. 

B. 	 See attached work plan and training schedule in appendix. 

VI. Changes in Project Expenditures and Justification for Budget Changes 

A. 	 See attached pipeline analysis in appendix. 

B. 	 To this point, there have been no major changes in our budget. 

VII. Sustainability 

A. Recurrent Costs 

A.1. There are several costs that will need to be maintained after A.I.D. CS 
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funding ends. They are: the cost of maintaining District Health Education 
Coordinators who coordinate the work of VBAs and MCH staff at the health 
center, and the cost of training VBAs. 

A.2. None 

A-3. At the end of CS funding, it is unclear whether the government will be 
able to absorb the costs associated with staffing and VBAs. However, PCI 
recognizes the implication of this issue, and due to this will continue to 
collaborate and work closely with the department of health to promote 
efficiency in the department and to promote their gradual takeover of staff 
costs. 

B. Strategies for Reducing Sustainability Concerns 

B.1. The best approach to creating sustainable programs in the PNG context 
is to promote the transfer of skills to local individuals, especially local village 
women and health center staff, and to emphasize that the programs do not 
belong to the Department of Health but to the communities themselves for 
the benefit of their people. In addition, following traditional methods of 
payment seem to be a good method of supporting the activities of VBAs. 

B.2. There was never an oL-jective or an allocation of funds for this type of 
activity in either the original proposal or the DIP, and no such training has 
been undertaken. 

C. Cost Recovery Activities 

At present, there are no cost recovery activities incorporated into our project. 
However, PCI is aware of the importance of such activities, especially in 
relation to the long term sustainability of such projects, and is investigating 
incomie generation opportunities within health related activities. For example, 
the sale of soap in villages in association with home hygiene related activities. 
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CSVI ANNUAL REPORT% REVISED COUNTRY SCHEDLE OF ACIrvrES 

This table reflects activities completed in year one and scheduled for years 2 and 3. 

PVO: PROJECT CONCERN INTERNATIONAL Year 1 Year 2 

Country: Papau New Guinea 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 

1. Personnel in Position 

a. Project Manager X X X X X X X X 

b. Technical Coordinator X X X X X Z X Z X Z X Z 

c. Health Informaion System Manager X X X X X X Z X Z X Z 

d. Community/Village health workers X X X X X X z X Z X Z 

e. Other Support X X X X XZ XZ XZ 

2. Health Information System 

a. Baseline Survey 

- Design/preparation X X 


- Data collection and analysis s X X 

- Dissemination and feedback to X X 


community and project management
 

b. Consultants/contract to design HIS 

c. Develop and test HIS X Z 

-Implementation X X X X X XZ XZ XZ 

- Development and feedback to X Z 
community and project management 

- efects activities in iapit - eflects expansion activities in the coastal area e 

1 

X 

X Z 

X Z 

X Z 

XZ 

XZ 

Year 3 

2 3 

X X 

X Z X Z 

X Z X Z 

X Z XZ 

XZ XZ 

x 

_ 

XZ XZ 

Page 1 of 3 

4 

X 

X Z 

X Z 

X Z 

XZ 

X 

X
 

x 

XZ 



CSVI ANNUAL REPORT: REVISED COUNTRY PROJECT SCHEPI WIE OF ACTIVITIES 
Page 2 of 3 

PVO: PROJECT CONCERN INTERNATIONAL Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 

Country: Papau New Guinea 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 

3. Training 

a. Design 
X 

b. Training of trainers X Z 

c. Trainingsesions _ X X X X Z XZ XZ XZ XZ XZ XZ XZ 

d. Eva!uation of knowledge of skills X X X X Z X Z XZ XZ XZ XZ XZ XZ 

I 

I4.Procurement of Supplies X X IX j XZ X Z j XZ I 
5. Service Delivery to be initiated _ _ 

a. Area 1 (Kaiapit) 

- ORT X X X 

- Immunization X X X X 

- Nutrition: X X 

Breastfeeding X X X X X X X X X X X X 

Maternal Nutrition X X X X X X X X X X X X 

Vitamin A 

Growth Monitoring/Promotion X 

- ALRI/Pneumonia 

- Family Planning/Maternal Care X X X X X X X X X X X X 

- Other (High Risk Births) X X X X X X X X X X X X 
- Reflects activities in Kaiapit Z - Reflects expansion activities in the c - - -
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PVO: PROJECT CONCERN 

Country: Papau New Guinea 

INTERNATIONAL 

1 

Year 1 

2 3 4 1 

Year 2 

2 3 

b. Area 2 (Coastal 

- ORT 

- Immunization 

area of Lae) 

- Nutrition: 

Breastfeeding 

Maternal Nutrition 

Vitamin A 

Growth Monitoring/Promotion 

- ALRI/Pneumonia 

- Family Planning/Maternal Care 

- Other (High Risk Birth) 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

6. Technical Assistance 

a. HQ/HO/Regional office visits 

b. Local Consultants 

c. External technical assistance 

X 

X 

x 

X 

X 

7. Progrcss Reports 

a. Annual project reviews 

b. Annual reports 

c. Mid-term evaluation 

d. Final evaiuation - - m 

X 

X 

X 

I 

4 1 2 

Year 3 

3 4 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

X 

m X 



TRNG SCHEDULE - KAIAP T
 

11 1991 II 1992 ii
 

Activities 0 N D J F M A M J J A S 0 

1. Contact new villages X X X X X X X X X X X x
 

2. New committed villages 8 8 9 5
 

3. VBA pre-serv. training X X I X X
 

4. VBA in-serv. review X X X x
 

5. VBA CS prom. training
 

a EPI X
 

b. WDD X X
 

c. ARI X
 

d. Nut. X
 

6. In-serv. MCH/HC/APO 

a. Intro./Review X
 

b. Communication X
 

c. Record-keeping X
 

d. Management X
 

e. OBl-igh-Risk X X X
 

f. OB/ANC (on-the-job) X X X X X X X X X x
 

7. CS Training HC Staff 

a. EPI X
 

b. CDD X X
 

c. ARI X
 

d. Nut. X
 

Health Staff 1 wk. X X
 
in-service
 



-- 

1991 COUINiTY PI .J.'CTlPI Pl.l iii." AIIfRI.YE I UEPOIT FOlRM. A PaJ I of 3 
lPVO 	 U UUtl'rtY l-t2tA': _ _ p ITU A._ WI j lA - C SVIIINEl 

Pr:Ojected ExpundituL'en Aginst Total Agreement Budget
EADQUAItIEt-; AcLtal Expeaditur to Iata lemaii1ng Obligated Fundu (Colhns I & 2)

__/011/0 t:o 8 /3191 ( 9/0lLjto 8 3193) (9_/ 01 90 to 8/ 31/93) 

OST 	 E .EHEEITS AIi l 'V 0 TOTA. Al) IVO TOTAL All) I'VO TOTAL 

I. PIOCURIE'CMENT' 
A. 	 I 1 1  it:j 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
11. EqjtililullL 	 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

* 	 C. L=rvil.*c/Co au.t anItt
 
1..ocutI 
 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2. 	 t 11xLr4155 0 11155 73 1572 1645 ,228 1572 5800 

:!JlI-Tl'O Al I 

---A S_ 0 41Y __ 73 1572 1645 1,228 1572 5800 

IU. I'VAI.UATIOIi/:;UI1-TOTAl. ][ 1955 0 1955 597 9118 15,15 2552 9118 3500 

I I I . I ll!.I lt ilCt 1Q /. 0' Ova+zihi+.., ++,i lI'../llO 
(K)___3hqTja.pproy.d butcq-22925 ____..j2 3Q5f6 ___{ j (403j (38h2) 19472 7239 26711 

:;UII-TLOTAI. I I I 

22925 7642 30566 (3453) (MO3) (3855) 19472 7239 26711 
IV. 	 ('I t 'lE ;It - COSIT 

A. Pu'asonit:i l ( iLuL u telh 
p)O iL l-tki t L01t 1 pIL'VUOIl
 

ILOILJ icl.)AkLol y)
ii 
I ) TL uh,,ica. 47402 0 171,02 (19228) 10474 (8751) 28174 10474 3861,8 
2) Almiinuiutrarive 24337 0 24337 (12781) 4296 (8485) 11556 4296 15852 
31 Si,p.it 

U. T'avuLlPur DLem 

1) l, ict ,tuLy 2292 0 2292 1(2292) 0 (2292) 0 0 0
2) ItLamtional. 82117 0 824,7 2395 3958 6353 10642 3958 14600 

C. W)Ih:" D[i'lct COutLu
 
(uLtLLLii., t)t"iLnt i, 1327 0 1327 (1327) 0 (1327) 
 0 0 0 
i' IIL , Ima~ i I .arl IIj:L ,i. Lc ) 	 ________ 

.~,J~Ii~iOl. 83605 0 83605 (33233). 18728 (11,505) 50372 18128 69100 
---	 -- - --- - - . .i. ......-


U
 

0Th!.+ IlE.AI)QtlAElh 	 0112640 7642 120281 (36016) 20845 	 76624 281,87 105111J(15170) 
/ Excludeu lEvaluixiLott Couta 

NOT 1':: )' f ences in totLa1s due Lo rounding. 

http:AIIfRI.YE


I 'M CUNJITIRY 'IltJ;t:c' p ll.: AIJAI.Y:; I;: IIEI'OtT I.FOIUl A 'age 2 of 3 
I'VO)/COturit'IlY PltOJ*:CT - _IMILAI-W CI.I NFA - CSV I 

Projuctd Expendittire Agtlit Totit! AreemeLnt Budget
E'LD Act ]IaEx poniti.Lret to D+tLL Itcna ining Obligatted .undu (Calmun I C. 2)
 
_9./- _I9 _ Lu __ //L_) (9 /01 /91 Lo . 3j/ c2.) _9_101 /90 t:o 8 / 31 /-, ) 

:iT E f.+'iI':; Al I) PVC) TOTAl. Al U TOTAL Al 0 'VOlVO 
 TOTAL 

PIHOCUIIt I:'rT 
A. "'tipi i,:,, 0 4285 4285 103007 31013 137020 103007 38298 11,130511. Fqi i 4I,,,,..L 426 1 81iti9 12710 6091 (1601) 11190 10352 38148 14200


• C. :JtsVI" : "I/t'cieI:n1I:L l tI~i 

I. ILtacj I 1951 1I5O 24011 21301 8195 29196 23255 86115 31900 
0 -- 833- 833- 1118114 14723 ___56 4181,1 15556 571100J uI-rorAt. I 6215 14017 20232 1722113 52330 2211573 
 178458 66347 2114805
 

I. EVAI.tJ 'IiOi/: UlI-TOTAI. 1I 
A . ("t,IlIt I I a:iIt. / lL--tjIL'aCL
 
It. SLatr ;,,[.[hUL 1617 18 1635 (7111) 306 (135) 876 3211 1200
C. ') , i"hl. 


161_ 18 1635 (711) 306 (1135) 876 3211 1200 
I I . rIIM 1 1 CrT Ts: :.1
flvuthu4.Ij Ii'
Ie u t ctUis
 

p,,r Iiudtt i 35188 11729 1,6917 
 1,8629 56604 205233 183817 68333 252150
 

35188 11729 46917 148629 5660', 205233 183817 
 68333 252150
v. O,'1IIE:I IAI COST !;t',L
 

A. ,'L:,ut~it-in ( I int -Lah
 
l,,)tit i Liii L -. Ld p uILrLC 
Oll
 
lt&ill h:i iii.-ii IdLt. I y )
 

I) "i:,,:,Il 4,8675 
 3326 52001 131588 63686 195271I 180263 67012 217275
) AJI,,iHLL,,,tL vu 25075 1108 26183 35012 21230 562142 60087 22338 82425
3) ;,li 

It. Trvu I (;1or Te=rm),'
 
I) Ii '(titiL 
 -y 6890 5226 12116 1'61', 2770 17381, 21501; 7996 29500
2) ,,Lut,,al . it 0 2893 2893 61382 19925 81307 
 61382 22818 841200 

LLt:"r cl": C). Il)i :ou.t.
{.Lti! iLi,::s, lit-i t~iliij(etL, ,.int,,ar,,t.i, etc. 28383 591 
 28971 8577 131119 21726 
 3-960 137110 50700
 

11.1-rO'rAI. 109023l' 1311, 12216/ 25117/3 120760 371933 360196 1339011 491100
 

,rm, "t1'Lt 1520113 38908 190952 57130, 230000 801303 723317 268908 992255 

SXCIUduLI :v xtctaLoii Co'atu 

NOTE: )il ferencts in toals due :o rounding. 

http:flvuthu4.Ij


1991 couNritY PltoJIc'T P1 rII{II AIIM.Yf;IS: HEPOT FORM A Page 3 of 3 
I'VO/COU'RltY P'IOJECT PAPllA NEW fUINEA - CSVI 

Acttial ExpendittL-en to 

9 / 01/ 90 to LL_ 
Date 

/9_, 

PtojectoLd Expendituree Againet 
RehiaiuI.ncg Obligated Fund, 

( 01/13_ to 8_/_3_ /9301 / 

Total Agr:ennL Budget 
(Culunin I 1& 2) 

9 / to 8o 8_/39/_. 
)TAL - FIEL.D F IIEADQUAIRTIRS AI1) PVO TOTAL All) IWO TOTAL AID IWO TOTAL 

I'OTAI. iIEADJAIITEIS 12640 261a 22fL. i 208h5i~.. .Tfk IL~o aBi 1Q ± 

IOTAL IELD 1520113 38908 190952 5713011 230000 801303 723347 26890 992255 

)TAL 264683 46550 311233 535288 250845 786133 7999711 297395 1097366 

IOTE: Differences in totals due to roundin,. 


